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The results of this study on the effects of sodium on 
potential calcium silicate hydrate binders showed the fol­
lowing. Pectolite, Na2 0 -4CaO•6Si0 2 -f^O, is a stable phase 
over a wide temperature range in the system. At higher Na20 
concentrations pectolite appears to co-exist with a sodium 
silicate gel. It may possibly contain lattice Na+ in excess 
of that in the formula. The phase Na2 0 -2CaO• 2SiC>2 ‘I^O, re­
ported previously, was synthesized unreproducibly; it appears 
to be a metastable phase. Tobermorite may accommodate a small 
amount of Na+ in its lattice, but xonotlite and foshagite do 
not. Sodium sulfate and sodium carbonate reacted to various 
extents, ^depending on concentration and temperature and time 
of exposure, with a 7% A ^ O ^  substituted tobermorite forming 
CaSO^ and CaCO^, respectively. The NaCl reaction with the to­
bermorite was minimal at 250°C; at 325°C the NaCI still ap­
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This paper reports the results of an investigation of 
the effect of sodium on the hydration products of calcium 
silicate cements. Improved modifications of such cements 
for use in geothermal and deep oil wells are currently being 
investigated at the Colorado School of Mines. The results 
in part have been published (Kalousek and Chaw, 1976) and in 
part are pending publication (Kalousek and Chaw, 1977) . The 
present research is a part of that investigation for develop­
ing fundamentals relating to the saline water corrosion of 
the cements. Some background information is as follows.
Figure 1 is a simplified diagram of a typical deep well.
i
The well itself is depicted in the center. The o.uter shading 
represents the wall rock and the white area in the middle is 
the open well. The solid black zone between the wall rock 
and the open well is blown up at the top left. The wall rock 
is coated with residual drilling mud. The cement, represen­
ted here by the thin strip, binds the steel casing to the 
wallrock and drilling mud. Incidentally, the layer of resi­
dual drilling mud is not drawn to scale on this figure? it 
should be much thinner. Ideally there would be no residual 
drilling mud.
























































encountered changes. At shallow depths, the temperature is 
relatively low and the waters are generally fairly pure ex­
clusive of saline areas. As depth increases strata of both 
fresh and saline waters are encountered. At depths where the 
temperature is in the range of 200 to 400°C, the waters are 
generally highly saline and corrosive. These waters are es­
pecially evident in geothermal wells.
The pressure encountered in wells also increases with
i
depth. In this study, the pressure was limited to that of 
saturated steam at the selected temperatures. The saturated 
steam pressures are much lower than those encountered under 
actual conditions.
The most common cement used in wells today is portland
*cement. The hydrated product is known as CSH II (calcium 
silicate hydrate II), cement gel, or simply set cement, toith 
increasing temperatures portland cement, generally with added 
silica, hydrates to different phases. As pictured on Figure 
1, at a temperature of approximately 105°C, using a cement 
containing SiO^f tobermorite becomes the stable phase
Tobermorite persists up to about 150°C when it transforms to 
xonotlite (C^S^H). Xonotlite is a denser phase and its for-
t/c In cement chemistry, abbreviated formulas are used m  which 
Si02=S, CaO=C, A1203=A, Na20=N, and H 20=H.
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mation is accompanied by a volume decrease which may cause the 
fracture of the cement bonds with the casing and/or the wall- 
rock or the formation of a network of pores. Either way, the 
pressure-tight seal is broken and the ultimate result may be 
well failure.
Another problem with portland cement is that it hardens 
very quickly at higher temperatures resulting in a premature 
loss of pumpability of the slurry. Therefore portland cement
may generally be unsuitable for geothermal and deep oil wells
|
at high temperatures. j
The cements currently being developed for geothermal and 
deep oil wells are based on dicalcium silicates. In fact, one 
such cement, a mix of beta dicalcium silicate and silica, is 
now being used in the field. The dicalcium silicates (C2S) 
are more suitable because they harden at a slower rate than 
Portland cement at higher temperatures. Thus, premature loss 
of pumpability is prevented. Part of this study was devoted to 
determining the reaction kinetics of five dicalcium silicates: 
one alpha prime, one gamma, and three beta modifications of 
which one was in a proprietary cement, Unadeep (made by Univer­
sal Atlas). They are listed in Table 1.
pared from reagent grade CaCO^ and quartz; thus, it contains
Alpha prime C 2S is an impure dicalcium silicate contain­
ing 4.3% Fe2C>3 , 5.2% A1202, and 1.25% B 2C>2 . Gamma C2S is pre-
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only trace amounts of impurities. Beta C-S is stabilized ̂B
with 0.34% ^ence t h e subscript "B." Beta C2SAM is sta-
bilzed with 1.6% an<̂  0*7% MgO. The stabilizer is not
known in the third beta dicalcium silicate, Unadeep.
Although research on dicalcium silicates was an impor­
tant part of this study, the major emphasis was to study the 
reaction behavior of calcium silicate hydrate (CSH) binders 
with sodium. Among the principal binders at elevated tem­
peratures are tobermorite (C 5SgH5 ) * xonotlite (C^S^H), and 
truscottite (Ĉ ScjH) . Two other interesting binders under con­
sideration are pectolite (NC^S^H), and foshagite (C4S3H).
Substitution of A1 into the tobermorite lattice (up to 
7% A12C>2 by weight) has two important effects; strength is in­
creased and the temperature stability is increased to about 
250°C from 150°C. As Figure 2 shows, the compressive strength 
of tobermorite increases almost 50% when 7% A l ^ ^  is substi­
tuted (Kalousek and Chaw, 1976) .
This study was concerned with the substitution of Na+ 
into the potential CSH binders and in two Na^O-bearing phases, 
pectolite and NC2S2H.
To evaluate the behavior of CSH binders in the corrosive 
environment encountered in geothermal wells, the binders were 
subjected to high temperatures and pressures in the presence 
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most often; NaCl, Na^CO-, and Na SO. solutions were also used.
2. 3 2 4
This project is of interest to well technology as very 
little research has been done on the effect of sodium on well 
cements, and sodium is generally the most abundant cation in 
subsurface waters. The experiments performed were of a gen­
eral exploratory nature and more research is necessary for 
complete understanding of the subject.
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MATERIALS
High purity reagent grade materials or other materials 
not available as reagents were used in the experiments. So­
dium was introduced as sodium silicate pentahydrate (NSH^) in 
mixture of solid reactants or as NaOH. Quick lime was the 
source of calcium except when dicalcium silicates were being 
studied. The quick lime was prepared by burning reagent qua­
lity CaCO^ at 1100°C for 6 hours. The resultant CaO was then 
stored in a dessicator over CaO. Quartz as tripoli (9 9.1% 
SiO^, 0.5% Al^O^) was used most often for silicon but occa­
sionally silicic acid was used as dictated by experience.
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PROCEDURES
Figure 3 is a flow diagram of the experimental procedure. 
All of the experiments were performed in the following manner. 
The raw materials were mixed in 5g lots or multiples. The mix­
ture was ground thoroughly in a mullite mortar and pestle for 
five minutes to insure homogeneity. The ground mix was then 
discharged into 20-25 ml of water or sodium containing solu­
tion and shaken vigorously. The resultant slurry was poured 
into a 20 ml autoclave and tho autoclave was placed in an oven 
at a specific temperature for a certain time of curing.
After autoclaving two procedures were followed depending 
on the information desired: (1) X-ray diffraction analysis
only, or (2) sodium analysis and X-ray diffraction analysis. 
When only the identification of the phases present in the sam­
ple was desired Procedure 1 was followed. In this procedure 
the autoclave was opened on completion of curing and placed in 
a drying oven at 100°C for 24 hours. The dried sample was re­
moved by drilling, then crushed and ground in a mullite mor­
tar and pestle to pass a 200 mesh sieve and examined by X-ray 
diffraction using a Philips powder diffractometer.
When the sodium content was to be determined along with 
identification of the phases, Procedure 2 was followed. After 
curing the autoclave was opened and the cement was transferred
T-19 4 6
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discharge in water or 
sodium solution
i
pour slurry into 
autoclave and seal
i
place autoclave in oven 
at X°C for V days
i
open autoclave and 
place product in 
fritted glass filter
Iopen autoclave and place in 
drying oven at 100° C for 24 hours disperse thoroughly
in S5<% ethanolj
drill cement out
| 3 times !
filter ethanol off ——
pass through 200 mesh sieve i
place product under 
vacuum for 24 hours




directly to a fritted glass filter. In the N-C-S-H system, 
uncombined sodium is present as NaOH. The NaOH is soluble 
in ethanol (and the CSH insoluble) and is extracted with this 
solvent• The sample was thoroughly dispersed in 95% ethanol.
The ethanol solution containing the NaOH was then filtered off 
and discarded. The procedure was repeated 3 of 4 times to in­
sure complete removal of the uncombined sodium. After the 
ethanol washings the extracted product was then placed under a 
vacuum for 24 hours to remove the residual alcohol. After the 
product was degassed, a 0.lOOgjportion of the dried product was 
weighed for sodium analysis. The remainder was ground and 
passed through a 200 mesh sieve for X-ray diffraction analysis.
Figure 4 is a flow diagram of the procedure for sodium 
analysis. The O.lOOg sample was thoroughly dispersed and dis­
solved in HCl according to the method of ASTM Standard Method 
150 for determining free silica. The precipitated silica was 
filtered off using standard filter paper. The residue was 
washed with hot distilled water and hot dilute HCl to assure all 
of the sodium was in the filtrate. The filtrate was then di­
luted to 250 ml and analysed for sodium by atomic absorption.on 
a Perkin-Elmer 303 spectrophotometer using the 295 nm line and 
the visible filter setting. The amount of sodium combined in 
the solid was then easily calculated knowing the concentration 
of' sodium (in ppm) in the solution.
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filter out residual silica 
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dilute filtrate to 250ml
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Pectolite, NC.S H, is a mineral which has been prepared 4 6
synthetically by a number of researchers. It was selected as 
a focal composition in this research. In preliminary tests, 
results indicated that pectolite formed in compositions other 
than N:4C:6S.
In the tests the compositions were based on the assump­
tion that Na^O substituted for CaO in the general formula 
5 (N+C):6S .
Pectolite has been found to be stable at high temperaturesi
.  iand long curing times. It was easily prepared from mixes hav­
ing the correct proportions of N:4C:6S and at temperatures of 
180 to 250°C •
The substitution of Na^O into pectolite was studied ex­
tensively. The complete results are listed in Table 2. The 
amounts of sodium combined in the solid phase are listed in 
Table 3.
The results have shown that pectolite will form over a 
wide range of sodium contents. Figure 5 shows the X-ray dif­
fraction patterns for 20,22,23, and 24 as listed in Table 2.
The principal peak for pectolite, 2.9lS, is labeled. The
T-19 4 6 15
TABLE 2
Results of Pectolite Experiments





1 N0.25C4.75S6.00 180 7 days mostly xonotlite - pec­tolite
2 ' N0.50C4«50S6.00 180 7 days mostly pectolite - xon­otlite
3 N1.00C4.00S6.00 180 7 days pectolite
4 N1.50C3.50S6.00 180 7 days nearly pure pectolite - xonotlite - tobermorite
5 N2.00C3.00S6.00 180 7! days nearly pure pectolite - xonotlite - tobermorite
6 N0.23G4.75S6.00 200 7 days xonotlite - gyrolite
7 N0.50°4.50S6.00 200 7 days xonotlite - pectolite - gyrolite
8 N0.75C4.25S6.00 200 7 days pectolite - xonotlite
9 N1.00C4.00S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
10 N1.25C3.75S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
11 N1.50C3.50S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
12 N1.75°3.25S6.00 200 7 days mostly pectolite - "315 phase
13 N2.00C3.00S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
14 N2.25C2.75S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
13 N2.50C2.50S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
16 N2.75C2.25S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
17 N3.00C2.00S6.00 200 7 days pectolite
(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE)
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TABLE 2, CONTINUED





18 N1.00C4«00S6.00 250 3 days nearly pure pectolite - xonotlite
19 n p c;1.00 4.00 6.00 250 3 days mostly pectolite - fosh- agi te *
20 «N1 .00C4.00S6.00 250 7 days pectolite
21 N1.00C4.00S6.00 250 7 days pectolite - foshagite
22 N1.50C3.50S6.00 250 7 days nearly pure pectolite - xonotlite
23 N2.00C3.00S6.00 250 7 days pectolite
24 N3.00C2.00S6*00 250 7 days pectolite
23 N3.00C2.00S6.00 250 7 days mostly pectolite - to- be rmorite
26 N4*00C1.00S6.00 250 7 days mostly pectolite - foshagite
27 N4.50C0*50S6.00 250 7 days unidentified sodium silicate
28 N5.00C0*00S6#00 250 7 days unidentified sodium silicate - different 
from 27
T-19 46 17
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TABLE 3
Percent of SoiiuiB -Subs ti tucion in Peecoli te
no. mix composition %  N ^ O  in mix % Na£0 in anhydrous
product
20 . N1.00C4.00S6.00 9160 10:36
22 N1.50C3.50S6.00 14.98 13.88
23 N2.00°3.00S6.00 19.02 14.35
24 N3.00C2.00S6.00 28.27 19.32
25 N3.O0G2.00S6.00 28.27 18.90
26 N4.00C1.00S6.00 37.35 22.90
27 N4.50C0.50S6.00 41.83 22.90
28 N5.00°0.00S6.00 46.27 26.90
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bottom pattern is of pectolite of theoretical composition
(NC ,S_H) . The oeaks are narrow and intense. As sodium is
increased, and calcium is decreased, the peaks broaden and 
lose intensity. The noise level between the peaks also in­
creases. This may be X-ray diffraction evidence indicating 
the presence of a solid solution or loss of crystallinity.
The decrease in intensities may also indicate the diluting 
effect of another phase suspected to be a sodium silicate gel.
The NaOH was extracted to permit estimation of the am­
ounts of Na^O combined in the solid product. If the Ma^O re­
maining in the solid was totally accommodated in the pectolite
lattice, and no other solid phase was present, the ratio of 
(N+C):S should be 5:6. The computed ratios of (N+C)/S are 
plotted against the N/C ratios of the starting mixes in Figure 
6 . Only at N/C ratios of 0.25 and 0.43 were the (N+C)/S ra­
tios (0.84 and 0.80) approximately equal to the theoretical 
ratio of 0.83 (N+C)/S. With increasing N/C ratios, the com­
puted values of (N+C)/S ratios dropped significantly below the 
0.83 value. This trend of data only suggests that at the lower 
N/C ratios, 0.25 and 0.43, the Na^O may be substituted in the 
pectolite lattice. These two results are presented only to 
indicate the possibility of Na^O substitution in the pecto­
lite lattice in excess of that of the formula. Obviously 












FIGURE 6 - Plot of Computed (N+C)/S Ratios vs. N/C Ratios 
in Mixes
.a.4 . .e
m o l e s  N + C / S
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mixes of higher N/C ratios probably yielded a sodium silicate
gel besides the pectolite (Kalousek, 1944) .
The difficulty in obtaining an equivocal answer to this 
question is the lack of an analytical method to identify the 
presence or amount of the postulated sodium silicate gel. In­
directly, however, the dimunition of the peak heights of the
N 0C^S-H sample compared to those of the NC.S H in Figure 5 
■j ^  o  A 6
is considered to indicate the presence of a substantial amount
of sodium silicate gel.
As will be shown later in this report, sodium salts such
2+as Na2SO^ and Na^CO^ combine with the Ca of the cement to : 
form CaSO^ and CaCO^ - The Na+ then appears as NaOH which would 
in turn react to form some sodium silicate gel. Therefore, on 
the basis of the above results and considerations, the forma­
tion of a sodium silicate gel as a reaction product is to be 
expected.
NC2S2H
The phase NC^S^H has been synthesized by Thilo (Blakeman,
et al, 1974) and Taylor (Gard, et al, 1973). The possibility
of NC9S,H forming as a stable phase in geothermal well binders  ̂ 2
was examined in 40 preparations at temperatures of 180 to 275°C 
The starting composition was N:2C:2S and the aqueous phase was 
a solution of NaOH or 0.ON to 2.ON.
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A summary of the results is listed in Table 4. At 0.0N 
the product ' .ways a mixture of • pectolite and f oshagit-e?
however, as the normality of NaOH increased the amount of pec­
tolite generally decreased finally leaving nearly pure fosh- 
agite at 2.ON NaOH. Obviously the Na20 dissolved increasing 
amounts of SiO^ leaving a solid C-S residue of increasingly 
higher C/S ratio, in present tests up to 1.33 Ca0/Si02 (fosh- 
agite).
Figure 7 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns for binders 
20-23 as listed in Table 4. This series was autoclaved at 
275°C for 7 days. The principal peaks for pectolite and fosh- 
agite are 2.9lS and 2.948, respectively. The decrease in
pectolite with increasing NaOH normality is clearly shown. It|
is also interesting to note the broadening and loss of inten­
sity of the peaks as normality of NaOH increased. This sub­
stantiates the supposition that the NaOH reacted with the 
^ 2 ^ 2  m ^x *-° form foshagite and a sodium silicate gel. Also, 
sodium silicate in solution may have had an effect on the 
crystallinity of the product.
During the course of experimentation, the synthesis of 
NC2S2H turned out to be very elusive. Over 40 attempts were 
made to prepare it over a wide range of temperatures and cur­
ing times? it was obtained only 3 times. The three succes­
sful runs were repeated with no success. Two principal phases
T-19 4 6 23
TABLE 4
Results of NC^S^H Compositions in NaOH Solutions







1 0.0 180 7 days foshagite - pectolite - 
trace toberraorite
2 ' 0.5 180 7 days nearly pure foshagite - some pectolite
3 1.0 180 7 days mostly foshagite - some pec­tolite
4 1.5 180 7 days foshagite
5 2.0 180 7 days; mostly foshagite - pectolite
I
6 0.0 200 3 days pectolite - foshagite
7 0.5 200 3 days pectolite - foshagite
8 1.0 200 3 days pectolite - less foshagite
9 1.5 200 3 days pectolite - NC232H
foshagite - trace
10 2.0 200 3 days foshagite -
nc2s2h
pectolite - trace
11 2.0 200 24 hours NC2S2H with quartz
12 2.0 200 3 days nearly pure nc2s?h
13 0.0 200 4 days pectolite - foshagite
14 0.5 200 4 days pectolite - foshagite
15 1.0 200 4 days foshagite
16 1.5 200 4 days mostly foshagite - pectolite




no, normality temp curing
NaOH °C time
18 2*0 250 2 days
19 2.0 250 7 days
20 0.0 275 7 days
21 0.5 275 7 days
22 1.0 275 7 days
23 1.5 275 7 days
prases detected
foshagite - little pec­
tolite
foshagite
pectolite - foshagite 
foshagite — pectolite 
foshagite - pectolite 
foshagite
E F F E C T  O F  N a O H  O N  
N C o S n H
FIGURE 7
0 . 0  N  N a O H
I , . O. I-Mcav— II[aV j\a^.
I 1.0 N  N a O H
1.5 N  N a O H
2.0 N  N a O H
were usually pectolite and foshagite. These results lead to
the conclusion that NC^S„H is either a metestable phase or it 
has a narrow stability field. Thus, it is not to be considered 
as a potential binder in geothermal and deep oil wells.
TOBERMORITE, XONOTLITE, AND FOSHAGITE
It is known that tobermorite without any extraneous ions 
transforms to xonotlite and gyrolite at 175°C even in 1 day of
curing. It is possibly the binder of optimum properties (Kal-
ousek, 1976) at lower temperatures in geothermal wells. The 
effect of Na2<3 on this phase was of obvious interest both chem­
ically and physically.
The results have shown that tobermorite does not accept 
Na^O in its lattice except possibly in small amounts. The re­
sults are listed in Table 5. Although the (C+N)/S ratio was 
kept constant at 0.833, the tobermorite began to degenerate
into CSH I at 175°C and 7 days when only 0.050 mole of Na^O
was added to the mixture of raw materials. With 0.025 mole 
addition no change was observed. The phase CSH I predominated 
with increasing Na^O content until at 0.300 mole Na^O pure pec­
tolite formed.
The amount of sodium accommodated in the product increased 
with increasing Na^O content in the raw mix? however, as the
27
TABLE 5
Res-ill ts of Na„ O Sub s t.i tution into Tobermorite (C+N/3 = 0.833)
no. mix
composition







1 N0.025C0.808S1.00 1.43 1.35 175 7 days tobermorite
2 'N0.050C0.783S1.00 2.78 2.83 175 7 days tobermori te CSH I
3 N0.075C0.75BSi.0o 4.18 4.08 175 7 days CSH I
4 N0.100G0.733S1.00 3.78 5 .1 6 175 7 days CSH I
3 N0.200G0.633S1.00 11.50 8.87 175 7 days CSH I
6 N0.300C0.533S1.00 17.15 13^07 175 7 days pectolite
7 N0.050C0.783S1.00 2.78 3.50 250 7 days pectolite - xonotlite
8 N0 .100C0 .733S1 .00 5.78 6.00 250 7 days pectolite - xonotlite
9 N0.200G0.633S1.00 11.50 10.20 250 7 days pectolite - tobermorite
10 N0.300C0.533S1.00 17.15 10.50 250 7 days pectolite - tobermorite
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amount of sodium increased in the raw mix the percentage of 
that amount in the final product steadily decreased. Thus, a 
greater percentage of sodium was being washed out by the eth­
anol as the amount of sodium added in the raw mixture increased.
Xonotlite is usually considered as a phase to avoid when 
looking for a binder to use in geothermal wells. It is an 
alteration product of tobermorite and is a higher density - 
lower strength phase.
In the course of experimentation it was noticed that 
pectolite and xonotlite often occur together at high temper­
atures. Further investigation involving mixes between 0.667 C/S 
(pectolite).and 1.00 C/S (xonotlite) suggested a solid solution 
might exist between the two phases. Although the peaks on the 
X-ray diffraction patterns exhibited a marked broadening and 
lowering of intensity, it cannot be said that there is a solid 
solution. Xonotlite and pectolite share many principal peaks 
and the X-ray evidence alone is not conclusive.
Sodium substitution in xonotlite was attempted. The re­
sults were negative. Pectolite formed in almost all the~ex­
periments .
Foshagite, C^S^H, was found as a reaction product, in 
small to large amounts, in many of the attempted preparations 
of NC2S2H indicating that the C:S formulations split into two 
phases, one of lower and the other of higher C/S ratio than
T-1946 29
1 .0 0 / or into sodium silicate gel and ultimately foshagite.
Some of the results suggested possible take-up of Nao0 by 
the foshagite. Accordingly, this possibility was explored.
Foshagite often occurs with high sodium mixes, high 
temperatures, and long curing times. Sodium substitution 
Studies were performed on foshagite. The results are listed 
in Table 6 . The data shows that foshagite does not accept 
sodium in its lattice? pectolite is formed instead. These 
results are contradictory to what was observed when tober­
morite was autoclaved in IN NaOH. More research is needed to 
understand foshagite*s behavior completely.
SODIUM SALTS
Many of the experiments involved the use of sodium con­
taining solutions as the slurry dispersant. These experiments 
were conducted to show how the presence of Na+ and associated 
anions affect 7% substituted tobermorite at temperatures
up to 3 2 5°C .
In many experiments various normalities of NaOH were used 
as the mixing medium for cement preparations. These experi­
ments were to determine whether this would have any effect on 
the composition of the resulting binder. The results have 










6 n i.ooC3.oos3.oo 250





12 w n ^1.00 3.00 3̂.00 300
13 N2.00G2.00S3.00 300
7 days CSH I - CaCO^
days foshagite - CSH I -
CaCO,
j
days CSH I — foshagite
days foshagite




days mixture of 1.33 and
1.67 C/S foshagite
days foshagite
days foshagite - trace
pectolite
days foshagite - pectolite
tobermorite
days pectolite - xonotlite
See ASTM XRD cards 3-0929 and 11-94
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The series with the composition NC2S2H autoclaved with
NaOH solutions as the mixing medium has already been dis­
cussed.
In another series, pre-prepared 7% A l2°3 sui>stituted to­
bermorite was autoclaved at various temperatures and curing
times in IN solutions of NaOH, NaCl, NaoC0_, and Na.SO,. Ta-^ 3  2 4
ble 7 lists the results.
When autoclaved in IN NaOH from 200 to 250°C for 3 to 14 
days, the tobermorite remained largely unchanged; however, a 
significant amount of foshagite and xonotlite was occasionally 
detected. At 325°C and 7 days the tobermorite completely al­
tered to foshagite with traces of pectolite and xonotlite.
The use of IN Na^O^ yielded much different results. An­
hydrous GaSO^ was always formed along with the other products 
depending on temperature and time of exposure, generally to­
bermorite and xonotlite.
One normal solutions of Na^CO^ reacted to invariably form 
CaCO^, the other products being pectolite, tobermorite, or xon- 
otlite and possibly some sodium silicate gel.
NaCl always appeared in the final product, with little or 




Results of autoclaving 7!3'o Al^O^ substituted tobermorite withC j
1N sodium solutions
no* solution tgmp curing time phases detected
1 NaOH 200 7 days tobermorite
2 NaOH 250 3 days tobermorite
3 NaOH 250 3 days tobermorite
4 NaOH 250 7 days tobermorite - foshagite
3 NaOH 250 7 days tobermoritexonotlite
- foshagite —
6 NaOH 250 14 days tobermorite - pectolite
7 NaOH 325 7 days foshagite - pectolite
8 NaOH 325 7 days foshagite - xonotlite
tobermorite

















12 NagCO^ 250 7 days tobermorite
CaCO^
- xonotlite —
13 NagCO^ 250 7 days pectolite - CaCO^
14 NagCO^ 250 7 days tobermoriteCaCO^
- xonotlite —
15 NagCO^ 250 14 days pectolite - xonotlite - CaCO^
16 NagCO^ 325 7 days xonotlite - pectolite - CaCO^




• 1 v>' e s o 1 "j. t i on tgmp c uri n g time phas<ss detected
18 NaoS0, 2 4 200 7 days tobermorite CaSO,4
- xonotlite
19 Na2S04 250 3 days tobermorite - CaSO, 420 . Na2S04 250 3 days tobermorite - CaSO, 4
21 NaoS0, 2 4 250 7 days tobermoriteCaSO,4
- xonotlite
22 Na2S°4 250 7 days tobermorite
CaSO, - NaJ 4 2
- xonotlite 
3°4
23 NaoS0, 2 4 250 14 days tobermorite - CaSO , 4
24 Na2S04 325 7 days xonotlite - CaSO,4
25 NaoS0, 2 4 325 7 days xonotlite - CaSO,4
26 NaCl 200 7 days tobermorite
NaCl
- xonotlite
27 NaCl 250 3 days tobermorite - NaCl
28 NaCl 250 3 days tobermorite - NaCl
29 NaCl 250 7 days tobermorite - NaCl
30 NaCl 250 7 days tobermorite
NaCl
- xonotlite
31 NaCl 250 14 days tobermorite - NaCl
32 NaCl 325 7;days xonotlite - NaCl
33 NaCl 325 7 days xonotlite - NaCl
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DICALCIUM SILICATES
The study of the five dicalcium silicates described 
earlier in .this paper is still in progress, and the results 
will be submitted for publication in the near,future. As 
I worked only as a technician in this part of the study, the 




Obviously, the research done in this project on the ef­
fect of sodium on potential C-S and N-C-S binders was of an 
exploratory nature because of the many variables involved. 
Very little research had been done previously on this subject 
in its full scope. The results obtained supply background 
information which may be useful in further research on the 
subject. The more significant results among these are as 
follows.
■fiy- When a cement is subjected to high temperatures and 
pressures in the presence of sodium salts which are prevalent 
in subsurface waters, the anion present determines how the
i
cement reacts. (2) NC2S^H is either a metastable phase or 
has a narrow stability field. (3) Although tobermorite ac­
commodates A120^, it does not absorb Na20 as readily. It us­
ually degenerates to CSH I and ultimately forms pectolite.
(4) An extensive solid solution may exist between two compo­
sitions of pectolite. This may be of interest to geothermal 
well technology. (5) Foshagite and xonotlite do not accom­
modate sodium readily. Instead, they alter to pectolite.
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